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coMmN MARKEI To Focus oN "pRACTICAL AID" To I-ATIN AVIERIcA
The European Community hopes to embark on a rnore ambitious program of
"practical aid" to Latin America, following a two-week goodwill tour by
EC Commission Vice President Christopher Soames.
Soames visited Guatemala, the seat of the Central American Conmon
Market (September lE-19); Venezuela (September ZO.-?J); Peru, the seat of
the Andean Group (September 2\-26), and Brazi I (September 27 to October 2.
Earlier this year the Commission Vice President had visited Mexico, with
which a trade and economic cooperation agreement goes into effect on
November l.
The Community plans to strengthen ties with Latin America
. bilaterally, with the Iarge countries such as Brazil, Mexico, and
Argentina with which the Community has trade agreements
. multilaterally, with regional integration groups such as the Central
American Common Market (Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, El
Salvador) and the Andean Group (gotivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru,
Venezuela).
No specific programs of financial aid are slated for Latin America,
although members of the two regional integration groups and the four
Latin American nations (Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, Mexico) which have
agreements with the Conrmunity are el igible for technical aid, which is
expected to double to $10 million by 1980. Direct financial aid is now
available only to the poorest Latin American nations, such as Haiti.
Types of EC Aid
Practical aid will consist of EC assistance to Latin American export
promotional efforts to enable these countries to make the best use of the
Communityrs system of generalized tariff preferences on manufactured and
semimanufactured goods. Through continuing exchanges of customs and legal
experts, the Community encourages the integration of the Central American
Common Market and the Andean Group.
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The Community's 1975 budget inqludes $301,500 to help .developing
countries in their regional integration eff6rti.' Half of this amount is
earmarked for the Central American Common Market and the Andean Group.
The money is used for exchanges of Community and CACM and Andean officials,for internships for economists and engineers in Corrnunity companies, andfor seminars.
The Community's 1975 budget also includes $723,600 to help developing
countries that are not formally associated with the Community finance
export prornotion measures such as trade fairs and marketing seminars.
Community food aid to Latin America from 1969 through 1974 amounted
to $ZZ million. Recipients were Bolivia, Chile, Haiti, Honduras, Peru, and
U ruguay .
The Future of EC-Latin American Relations
Another major aspect of Soamest trip was therrfruitful discussionrrhe held
with two key Latin American participants in the ttNorth-South dialoguer'--
Venezuela, an oiI producing nation, and Brazil, the Conmunityrs most important
Latin American trading partner.
At a luncheon given in his honor on September 30 by the Brazilian
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Soames thus summed up the future orientation
of the Corrununity's relationship with Latin America:
rlWe have to break out of the old preoccupations and preconceptions 
(
and recognize the new challenges and the new possibilities that lie before
us. ln this process, the European Community as such has a major role toplay. For the Community has neither a colonial past nor imperialist ambition,
but it does do 40 per cent of world trade; it is the biggest importer of
raw materials; it is an important supplier of technology, and its members
provide a large part of such development aid as ls flowing to the poorer
countries. There is plenty here in itself to lead us to care about the
fundamentals of our relationship.r'
A Late-Bloomi ng Relatioqship
Unlike the Cormunityrs ties with the countries to its South, its relationship
with Latin America has been slow to develop. Soames explained in his
September 30 address: rrYour ties with Europe came through Portugal and S'pain
.... ever since the Seventeenth Century... the relationship between Spain and
Portugal and the rest of the Western European family has tended to be distant."
Then too, "... our mutual involvement has failed to keep pace with the growth
of ILatin Americats] relations in every sphere with the United States."
(
(
3-
ln 1953,22 Latin American nations (all the Latin American countries
but Cuba, Jamaica, Trinidad-Tobago, and Barbados) formed the Latin American
Coordinating Committee ("CECLA") to coordinate Latin Ameriqsrs dealings with
Europe. But it was only after the CECLA's July 29,1970, "Declaration of.''
Buenos Aires" that progress was made in EC-Latin American relations. The
declaration stressed the need to strengthen ties and to improve relations
generally between the Community and the CECLA. ln January 1971, the
Community repl ied, emphasizing the need to "institute lasting cooperationrl
with Latin America and calling for a meeting with CECLA membersrambassadors.
The meeting took place on June 18, 1971.
The CECLA ambassadors and Community officials have continued to meet
since then, most recently on July l,1975. At that meeting, Latin American
countries expressed their concern about the closure of the Community market
to beef imports, and in 0ctober the Cornmunity responded by opening quotas
for beef imports.
1n 1974, EC imports from Latin America amounted to $8.6 Uillion.
EC exports to Latin America totaled $9 billion (see Annex l, expressed in
"units of account").
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